Active transport of ions across sunflower roots.
The electrical potential difference across exuding roots of Helianthus annuus in two strengths of complete culture solution was measured. The determination of the concentration of the major nutrient ions in the outside solution and the xylem sap enabled the Nernst potential for each ion to be calculated. A comparison of the measured and calculated potentials indicated that the anions NO3, SO4, H2PO4 and HPO4 were actively transported into the sap against the electrochemical potential gradient. The cations Ca and Mg, on the other hand, appeared to move passively into the sap. The behaviour of potassium depended on its concentration in the medium. With a relatively low external concentration (0.75 mM) it appeared to be actively tansported into the sap, whilst at higher outside concentrations (7.5 mM) it was apparently moving passively into the xylem down the electrochemical potential gradient. The possibility of potassium being pumped out of the sap with relatively high external concentrations is discussed.